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Itwaslntheyearofhlsdeath 1791 -that Moza rt con.rposed The l\,'lagic

F/ure (a though he c!early didn't know that the yea r would be his ast). As

so often in h s life, the composer was going through hard Umes, both in a

perilous fnancia situation and in a fee lng that his talents were no longer

being tru y recognjsed. The music-loving Austrian emperorloseph ll had

been a reLiable patron, arranglng for Mozart's apercs Die Entfihrung aus

dem Serail.The Mariage of Figara and Cosi fun tutteto be commissloned

for the court theatre, andfot Dan Giavannlto be performed there, as well

as appointlng Ilozaft as court charirber composer fol owlng the death of
G uck ln 1787.

Times had been good. Butloseph dedinFebrLrary1790,andhis
successor, Leopold ll, was too concerned with po itlca problems n

his empire to care nruch about music. n any case, he wasn't keen on

Mozarl's creatlons: a contemporary court report n-rentions the etfperoas
'strong aversion' to La clemenza diTito.He a owed Ilozart to remain in

his role as couft chamber composer, but reduced his respons bilities to
simplywriting dance music for royal balls.

Legend has it that German actor and impresario Emanuel Sch kaneder

spotted an opportunlty, and stepped ln to take advantage of Mozarts
parlous position by persuading him to lower hin.rsef to writ nga fairytale

Singsple/that would appeal to a popu ar audience at his provincla

Theater auf der Wieden on the outsklrts ofVienna. ln fact, that's far from
the whole truth.

Schikaneder had known the N,4ozart family for more than a decadei his

theatre troupe had been in residence in Sa zburg in '1780-1 and the
Ny'ozarts had been regularvisitors to their perFormances (the mpresarlo

-^ven gave them f[ee tickets). Which also indicates that far from looking
down on popular Viennese musical theatre, Mozart enjoyed and fe t
entirely familiar wlth lt. ln fact, he had been working w th Schikaneder
for two years before The Magic Flutewas even discussed, writing an

a ria for a productlon of Palsie o's The Barber af Seville in 1 789, and

contrlbuting to the flve composer co aboratlve opera The Philosophe/s
Store in T 790.

And at any rate, it wasn t much of a step down. For his theatre company,

Schikaneder emp oyed capable singers and a 35 plece orchestra, and
judging by Mozart's tricky lnstrumental wr ting the p ayers rrust have

been accomplished musicians. Furthern-rore, it wasn't all pa nderlng to
the masses: the impresarlo put on works by respected playwrights
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sLrch as Goethe and Schiller, a thouBh he cid admittedly salisly the
Viennese passlon for outlandish falryta e operas with the rnost up-to-
date theatrical eflects - fly ng mach nes. ifts. waterfa s,vocafoes.
l',4ozart went into the project wlth his eyes wide open, and with a

determ nation to set hin.rse f the same hlgh standards for his new
S/rgspiel that he had applied e sewhere ln h s output. lldglng by etters
from Mozart to his wlfe Constanze, who was taking the waters lr the
German spa town of Baden, he and Schikaneder worked on the opera
between N4ay and luly 1791. And it was an entire y collaborative eflort,
w th the composer invo ved right from the start: Schikaneder himse f
ater wrote that t was an opera that he plan ned a nd worked out ca refully
w1h the late N4oTart

Severa texts have been suggested as sourcesfat The Magic Flutes
exotc story, one ofwn ch brirgs up thetopic nrost c oseiy associated
wlth the operar freemasoffy. On the Mysteries afthe Egyptianswas
af essay drawing compar sons between Egyptlan r tes and masonlc
ceremonies by lgnaz von Born, a scient st, c vi servant and rran of letters
who was knlghted for his work ln metallurgy. He was a so e ected master
ofthe Zurwahren Eintracht masonic lodge in Vienna n 1782, and was
well aware of Ny'ozaft's musica skl s, having been a slrbscr ber to one of
the cornposer's concert series in 1784



And N4ozart a so knew Born. The composer attended Born's lodge in

1785, and wrote his c antala Die l\,4aurerfreude (The Mason's Joy) for a

ce ebration of Born's knighthood ln April the same year. A though he was

expe ed fo owing rumours about his personal life, Schikaneder had also

been a mason, and was intimate y awate of the craft's ritua s and be lefs.

Varlous theories have been proposed as to why Schikaneder and Mozart

might have chosen to create a masonic opera, ftom a cr sis ntheclaft
follow ng the French Revo ution and change in Austrian emperot, to

a general desire to communlcate masonic ideals to a widel audience.

Certalnly the enllghtened humanism that freemasonry advocated

chimed w th Mozart's own progresslve views. But the composer also

seems to have shown a certain degree of rebellion against masonic

misogyny in The Magic Flute alth|ough there are severa examplesof
women belng he d up for ridlcule, it ls signifrcantly both Pan.rina and

Tan.rlno who achieve enllghtenment and admittance to Satastto's

temple at its conclusion.

How important is freernasonry to an undetsiandingaf The Magic Flutd
It's a questlon thafs open to huge debate. Some commentators have

found mason c syrnbo ism at almost every evel ofthe opera from
Tamino's inltlation ordeals to the ubiquitous and masonica ly symbo ic

number three but others are far more wary about assigning elements

to rnasonic allegory. Alitshean, The Magic Fiute is a falryta e opera in

the tradltlon ofthe magica works staged in Vienna at that tirne, a nd

can equa y be seen as a n.retaphor for our jou rney through ife a nd

for the knowledge we gain from exper ence.

N,4ozart conducted the premiere on 30 September 1791, wlth
Schikafeder in the ro e of Papageno. lt was a popular work from the
very start. At the flrst peformance, several nurnbers were encored

mmedlately, and the opera was reportedly performed 35 titfes in its

frst nine weeks. Aria arrangements for piano, strlng quartet, g!ltar and

other rroie exot c instrumenta com binations followed, a nd Beethoven

and Spohr were among the many con-rposers to write wotks based

o o, - d ir -1-m-

Vlozaft himselfwas already atthe premiere, however: hehadfa en

sick on 6 September whl e in Prague for the premiete of La c/emerza
dl l/to. His health deteriorated until 20 Novetfbet, when he became

bedrldden, and he died on 5 Decemberfrom what is now generally

accepted to be acute rheumatic fever.

Rather than a durnbing-down of his craft, wan d The Magic Flute l'\ave

proved to be a new direction for the composer had he llved beyond

179T? t's impossible to say, of course, but its success ensuted an

im portant legacy: the work played a vita roe n the def rn ition of a
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German opera style that would later be taken up by Beethoven, Weber

and u tlrnately Wagner.

And The lvlagic Flute c ear y mattered enormous y to Mozart. ln a rather
meanchoy etterto Constanzeon Tluly lT9l,writtenwhieworklngon
the opera, he revealed the impact ts music was havlng on himi Even my

work gives me no pleasure, because I am accustomed to stop worklng
now and then and exchange a few words w th you. A asl This pleasure

is no onger possib e. lf I go to the piano and sing somethlng out of my
opera, have to stop at once, for thls stirs my emotlons too deeply.'



WHAT TO LISTEN OUT FOR

Keep it short and simple
The Magic Flute ts ane of N,4ozarfs simplest and most dlrect scores, wlth
pure diatonicisn.r and transparent textures occurring throughout. t has

been suBgested that he was writing for a popular audlence unused to
the musical ironies and subtleties ofhis earlier operas. But lhe Magrc

Fiufes subject matter seems to call out for simpliciry ln its settinS. and

the classica nobiliry of much of Nlozart's music is very much in keeping
with the opera's lofry themes. For the same reason, Ny'ozart keeps things
briefand to the point:there's little repetition in the text, the pace is rapid,

and even key moments are kept short. The music in which Tamino and
Pamina joyously celebrate the end of thelr trlals, for examp e, lasts a mere

two bars.

Defining character through music
Mozart assigns a d ifferent sb/ie of singing to each of his characters:
Tamino and Pamina generally have long nobie, legato melodies:
the Queen of the Nighfs music is often storn.ry and unpredictab e;

Pagageno'svocal linesusua yhavea simple,fo k-ikequaliry;and
Sarastro's music is slow stately and serious. Furthermore, Mozart
contrasts b/vo coup es, each comprlsing a male and a female voice
the opera serla-sb/le Tarnino and Pamina, and the opera buli2-sty e

Papageno and Papagena. Depending on the dramatic situation, the two
couples swap musical sty es, creatlng a stylistic variery that presents us

with rea human beings rather than static flgures on the stage.

The Queen ofthe NiSht and Sarastro form an interesting coup e from
a perspectlve of musica characterisation. Theyare cLeariy opposed in

thelrvocal ranges-theQueen ofthe Night'sAct I aria'Der Hole Rache'

famously reaches a stratospheric top F, while Sarastro plumbs the depths
ofthe bass clef in severa of his utterances. And it is c ea r even from the
Queen's flrst aria,'O zittte nicht, mein lieber Sohn', with its portentous
orchestra introduction and insistent off-beat violin chords. that she is

notwhatshe seems.

Nlozart surpasses all his contemporaries with the use of ch[omatic lines
to I ustrate a character's emotional turmoi, foi instance in Pamina's arla

and her suicide scene.

Mozart s unusual orchestra
Mozart uses some (for his time) unusual instruments in his orchestra for
The Maqic Flute, andvaries his ensemble so that a most every number
has its own sound world. Two basset horns - alto clarinets with masonic
associations that bring a solemn co our to the woodwind section -
accon.rpany Sarastro and his priests. Mozart achieves a striking effect
by using the piccolo on y once ln the opera in Monostatos'sAct larla.



Although the clarinet was one of N,4ozarts most beloved lnstruments,

he reserved it for signifrcant moments in which characters express pure

emotions from the heart. Papageno's pipes and magical bells, and the
magic flute itseli al make appearances in the score, although they too
are used sparingly. Trombones, primarily considered an ecclesiastical

instrument in l\4ozart's time, play a prominent role, perhaps conflrming

the opera's function as a comedywith sacred or spiritual overtones.

A novel approach to form
Arias, duets and ensembles had previously represented a pause in

the action, a static rnoment in which characters would descr!be their

emotions or predicamenl But at several poinls in The Magic Flute,

N/ozart uses through-written music to accompany a fast-moving

narrative-a technique thatwould prove hiShly influentiaLto later

composers. The flnales to both Acts, for example, are chains of lndivldua

numbers representing drarfatic threads being drawn together.

RECOMMENDED RECORDINGS

Arnol d A stm a n; Stre it, J o, Bo n n ey, Ca ch em a i l l e, S i gm u nd ssa n,

Drottninghotm CaurtTheatre Orchestra and Chorus (Decca)

This might be as close as we can get to how The Magic Flutewas leard
in Schikanedeis Vienna theatre, wlth a liSht and airyyet superby incisive

pe'oc- rst ument a.cour- t I or] Arnolo O ,rmar drd a -aoiant ( asl "\uTt

Streit makes a stylish Tamino, Barbara Bonney is radiant and delicate

as Pamina, and SumiJo sparkles with naturaL clariB/ in the Queen ofthe
N ighfs vocal fireworks.

Charles Mackerras; Hendricks. Anderson, Allen. Lloyd. Miles, Scattish

Cha m b e r O rch estr a a n d Ch a ru s ff el a rc)

Charles Mackerras's lthe, nim ble accou nt on modern instruments

with the Scottish Chamber Orchestra is lively and full of infectious fun.

Thomas Allen makes a witty, genia Pa pageno and real y lives the role -
he seemsto be singingwith a smile on hisface.Jerry Hadley is a boyish

Tamino, Barbara Hendricks has a touching vulnerabiliry as Pamina, and

lune Anderson's memorable Queen ofthe Night is flerce and sultry.

David Kettle is a journa lstand writeron musicwho haswrltten for BBC Musrc

Magazine,The Strad, The Times, The Guardian ard Folk Raots.


